
Sports Opinions And Ideas
What would you like to sec covered in the Chronicle sports section, and with a rating of 0-10, how would you rate

"ur sports coverage at a community level?

.

i«sa Downey Stephon Hicks

' would like to see little league "I want to see Pop Warner Football
M>iball games, and 1 would rate the covered, and I give the sports sec-
v-verage we are now receiving an tion an eight."

ciiiht."

Henry Thomas Griffin:

"I like it just like it is. Me and my
boys read it, and it's very good
community coverage."

Janice Moore

I il like to see more youth football,
the little league. I rate the sports
coverage a nine. I don't believe any-
nc could he a 10."

Don Amos

"Karate programs. I'd like to see
some of the local karate students
covered and also wrestling. I
believe the sports section would
rate an eight."

Jel

Brett Myers (right)

"Kendll Gill of the Charlott Hor¬
nets. He's going through a lot about
a better contract, and I believe he
deserves it. For sports coverage. I
rate it an 8 1/2."

The Road to Your Heart's Desire
In the motivated world of

today, success is something that is
¦trilled into our^minds from the time
\e arc a toddler throughout the rest

.>t our livese.
ft is said: If you want to make

it m today s world, you have to sue-
ceed, you have to have a title, you
have to be in control, you have to
he at the top.

We, as parents, sit on the ,

bleachers at our child's first sports
jame, anxiously awaiting that
it and -slam home run, or the 40-
\ ard touchdown pass that will win
the game by one point, or the final
stretch of the one-mile run when
mt child runs through the ribbon to

ept his or her first-place trophy.
Each of us hopes that our son_
wctTTeTwIir becorniTthelamily
yer or doctor. Maybe our daugh-

; will be the first woman presi-
; ntt or another could be the first
\fncaii_American to take the oath
»f the President of the United
States.

Success . seven little letters
that we pound into the youths of
today. We tell them you have to
succeed in life. It has no racial bar-

parents of every race desire
only the best for their children.

But what is success? To many
of us it is our own dreams being
lived by our children . the ones
we were unable to accomplish for
many different reasons. Many didn't
have the money to go to college.
Then there were those of us who
didn't care at that time and now i

realize the error of our ways. If we

were able to re-live our youth,
things would be a lot different.

Success, as quoted by Ralph
Waldo Emerson, is "To laugh often
and much; to win the respect of
intelligent people and affection of

within.
As a parent, we are proud of

the fact that you were a bench
warmer at all the games you attend¬
ed and never lost your team spirit,
because you succeeded. As a par-
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children; to earn the appreciation of
honest critics and endure the betray¬
al of false friends; to appreciate
beauty, to find the bestin others; to
leave the world a bit better, whether
by a healthy child, a garden patch or
a redeemed social condition; to
know even one life has breathed
easier because you have lived. This
is to have succeeded."

Words of wisdom were spoken
from this man, and it all sounds so

simple. But there are a few things
we should add to this list . for
example, living each day as if it
were your last, being happy at
whatever profession you decide to
go into; never giving only 90 per¬
cent, always 100 percent . then
you know you haven't failed.

Children should never try to

accomplish something because it
would make mom and dad proud. If
that is the reason, then your heart's
not in it. Success has to come from

ent, if we never have to look into
your face laying in a hospital bed
from the results of alcohol or drugs,
in our heartsyou have succeeded.
As a parent, if we see you working
toward your dreams giving 100 per¬
cent, then to us you have succeed¬
ed.

If you finish high school and
go to college to become your heart's
desire, you have succeeded. If you
finish high school and choose to
raise a family with the person you
love and are happy, then you have
succeeded. If you say "no" to peer-
pressure and the evils available to
you within arms reach, then you
have succeeded. If you can walk
away from an unhappy childhood
and direct your life in a positive
direction, you have succeeded.

Success is working toward the
final result of a dream or direction.
If you are happy with your direction
and always work toward it, then
you have succeeded.

Tiny Vikings Defeat Tiny Falcons
The first half of the game on

''ept. 4 between the Tiny Vikings
. t-'J Tiny Falcons of the Junior
.^nU»ms of the Pop Warner Foot-

eague ended without either
>.. ',! n passing under the goal-post,
v.cording to Coach Willie Ashford
Jr.. the defense was a complete
team effort with leadership from
Jimmy Farley, Khiontia Butterfield,

' 'iiris Hendrix and Jermaine Biddle.
The first score for either team

> ame in the third quarter, when Jer-
rne Biddle pounced a touchdown

' .: -5 yards, and Phillip Burgess
^ Mted the extra point.

' cording to Ashford, "I wa&^
! i>ed v. ith the overall team effort
t'»r the first game."

The Falcon squad scored on a

busted play which was left deep in
Viking territory.

The Tiny Vikings now hold a

2-2 record after defeating the Tiny
Greyhounds on Sept. 11, with a

score of 14-0.

The Vikings scored on their
second play from scrimmage on a

65-yard run by Marvin Bonner,
with a PAT by Tony IngTam.

Anry Gregg scored in the sec¬
ond quarter on a 35 yard run set by
the running of Jermaine Biddle and
Ricardo Thomas.

Again, the defense did a great
job, with stand-outs being Jimmy
Farley, Chris Hendrix and Travis

/

Scott. Carl PottCT and Michael low¬
ers played a dual role as back up on
offfense and defense.

Tiny Vikings Flag Team
Takes Victory

The Tiny Vikings Flag Team
defeated the Grayhounds 19-13 last
Saturday.

Outstanding running was
demonstrated by Sean Scales and
Travis Smith. Ronald Rogers
played outstanding defensive. The
entire defensive team played excel¬
lent during the game.

Scoring touchdowns for the
Vikings were Sean Scales with two
and Travis Smith with one. An
extra point was added by Ronald
Rogers.
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WINN-CXXIC
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America's Supermarket' QUANTITY
WQHTt

RESERVED.

Prices good Wednesday Sept. 15, thru Tuesday Sept. 21, 1993.

UmltlOlbt. with 120 Additional Purchaaa

ItftANl)

W-D Brand U.S.D.A. Choice
Western Qraln Fed
Aged & Tender

Bone-In
Chuck Roast

U.S.D.A. Inspected Boneless

Chicken
Breast

lb.

W-D Brand Whola

lb.

Market Styla Fraah

Ground Chuck. >». $1"

Tya^ / H^^Farma Qrada A Jumbo Part^

Madlaon Brand Fully Cookad
Turkey Ham b 00e

W-D Brand ,
U.S.D.A. Choice Aged & Tender Harvest Fresh

North Carolina

All Grinds Coffss

Maxwell House
Smucksr's

Grape Jelly
Mt. Ollvs Frssh

Kosher Dill Stri

Harvest Frssh Granny Smith

Apples aibtas'l"
Hsrvsst Frssh Wsshlngton Stats Rsd

Delicious Apples b 88'
Hsrvsst Frssh Fuji or Brsbum
Annloe .. QBe

EVP HY[)AY

2«^s3"
Ksllogg's
Corn Flakes
Ksllogg's
Froot Loops 2i5e,s3w
Ksllogg's ESEEEE&3
Frosted Flakes.... 2 25o*.s4M
Ksllogg's GEESEED
Raisin Dran 2 25 <*. S4M

f Vf RYOAY

t VF HYf)AY

All Vsristlss Pst Rltz

Cobblers 3
Chsddsr, Swiss or Amsrtcsn Fst Frss

Borden Sinnles....2
All Vsristlss IHJJiimiM

Dano's Piaa 3isoJ5"
Rsgulsr or Buttsrmlfk Downyftsks
Waffles 3,.«'5"

Absolutely, Positively
e Low P

PI nebrook Plaza Shopping Center . 4265 N. Patterson Avenue
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
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